
Channel to approximately 65.3' S. at which point ice forced us to
transit to the ice edge south of Adelaide Island via French Passage
and the Bellingshausen Sea.

The study area and the position of all stations occupied are
shown in the figure. As in previous years, intensive work at Station
A was alternated between the fast-grid cruises which involved
profiling studies at most of the stations shown in the figure. A
scientific crew of 23 maintained a 24-hour sampling schedule at all
times. R/V Polar Duke was used in this cruise, with major compo-
nents of the work being done within the following time frames:

Depart Punta Arenas, 3 December 1991
Drogue study: 9-12 December
Station Al: 12-15 December
Fast A cruise: 15-18 December
Station A2:18-21 December
Fast B cruise: 21-24 December
Station A3: 24-26 December
Fast C cruise: 26-30 December
Ice edge stations: 2-3 January

Disembark Punta Arenas, 10 January 1992

The winter cruise was from 11 July to 20 August on board R/V
Nathaniel B. Palmer. Most of the work was done within the ice pack

The major disciplines composing the RACER studies are listed
below, together with the person(s) responsible for each portion of
the work:
• Meteorological and physical oceanographic measurements—

T. Amos
• ARGOS-linked drifter buoys—P. Niiler
• Optical oceanographic measurements—M. Panouse
• Remote sensing data—R. Frouin, M. Herman, J . Y. Balois, J.

Priddle
• Microbiology and chemical oceanographic measurements—

D. M. Karl
• Phytopiankton—O. Holm-Hansen and M. Vemet
• Zooplankton—M. E. Huntley and E. Brinton

in areas to the south of Gerlache Strait. The general range of
studies was similar to the summer cruise, except that there were
no drifter buoys deployed, nor were any specialized optical
measurements or remote sensing data acquired. A few additional
studies, however, were undertaken during this cruise. These
included analyses of samples taken from ice cores and from
surface water immediately beneath undisturbed sea ice, and the
use of high frequency acoustic measurements for determination
of zooplankton biomass and distribution.

The shipboard crew of 23 participants on the summer cruise
came from eight countries and represented seven institutions.
Results and acknowledgements of support are presented in the
following 27 reports. Most of these reports concentrate on results
from the austral summer cruise, but a few also discuss data from
the austral winter cruise. As much of the data from the winter
cruise have not as yet been analyzed, more complete results from
that cruise will be reported in a subsequent issue of this journal.
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RACER: Distribution, abundance,
and productivity of phytoplankton in

Gerlache Strait during
austral summer

0. HOLM-HANSEN AND M. VERNET

Scripps Institution of Oceanography
University of California, San Diego

La Jolla, California 92093

Our previous Research on Antarctic Coastal Ecosystem Rates
(RACER) studies in Gerlache Strait had documented rich phy-
toplankton blooms (greater than 20 milligrams chlorophyll a [chi-
a] per cubic meter) in the vicinity of Station A (for location, see
figure inHolm-Hansen and Huntley, this issue) during December-

January (1986-1987) and also in November of 1989. The bloom in
1989 appeared to be declining toward the end of November, so w
were hopeful that our studies in 1991-1992 would encompass th
time period when we could study the factors involved in the demi
of the spring bloom. Our objectives for the work described in thi
report were to determine the distribution and abundance of phy
toplankton in the water column (0 to 750 meters) throughout th
entire study area, and how these distributions changed during th
period of the cruise; to support the airborne sensor measuremen
with ground truth data for photosynthetic pigments; to measur
the rate of primary production; and to better understand the facto
responsible for the great variations in phytoplankton concentra
tions normally encountered in these waters, in regard to both
spatial and temporal considerations.

Our field work consisted of three four-day periods of intensive
process-oriented studies at station A, alternating with three four
day 'fast-grids' in which profiling studies were done at 44 stations
For a general description of the cruise and a map showing th
location of all stations within the RACER sampling grid, see th
introductory article by Holm-Hansen and Huntley (this issue).
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Figure 1. Concentrations of chlorophyll a(in milligrams per cubic meter) in surface waters (5 meters) throughout the RACER study area during
the three fast-grids in December 1991; FA, 15-18 December, FB, 21-24 December, FC, 26-30 December.

Data pertinent to phytoplankton distributions were obtained
using two different systems:
• Water from the ship's clean water intake line was used to record
water salinity, temperature, beam attenuation with a trans-
missometer, and chl-a fluorescence with a pulsed fluorometer.
Signals from all sensors were recorded every minute throughout
the entire cruise.
• A profiling unit consisting of a rosette holding eleven 10-liter
Niskin bottles equipped with teflon-covered springs, conductivity-
temperature-depth sensors, a transmissometer, a pulsed fluorom-
eter for measuring chl-a fluorescence, and a solar irradiance sensor
for measuring photosynthetically available radiation (PAR, 400 to
700 nanometers).

Solar irradiation data from the following instruments were also
recorded once per minute during the entire cruise:
• Incident solar PAR, measured with a 2-pi collector;
• Solar radiation (285 to 2800 nanometers), with an Eppley
pyranometer; and
• Solar ultraviolet radiation (295 to 385 nanometers), with an
Eppley TUVR radiometer.

The data acquisition system and the computerized storage of
all data from the above sensors are described in more detail by
Amos (this issue).

Aliquots (100 milliliters) of water from all sampled depths (2,5,
10, 15,20,30,50,75,100,200, and 750 meters) were filtered through
glass fiber filters (Whatman CF/F), the photosynthetic pigments
extracted in absolute methanol (Holm-Hansen and Reimann 1978),
and the concentration of chl-a determined by measurement of
fluorescence (Holm-Hansen et al. 1965). Phytoplankton distribu-
tion and abundance inGerlache Strait (figure 1) were very different
from that recorded in 1986-1987 (Holm-Hansen and Mitchell 1991)
or in 1989 (Holm-Hansen and Vemet 1990). Stations in the south-
west portion of our sampling grid had relatively high chl-a concen-
trations (greater than 5.0 milligrams per cubic meter) during all
three fast-grid cruises. During fast-grid B high chl-a concentrations
were also found in the central portion of Gerlache Strait and toward
Liege Island. During fast-grid C high chl-a stations were predomi-
nantly in the entire western half of the Gerlache Strait. This distri-
bution of phytoplankton is strikingly different from that found in
1989, when most high chl-a stations were located in the eastern half
of Gerlache Strait.

As upwelling radiance recorded by the airborne sensors is
limited to approximately one attenuation length (about 7.0 me-
ters in the RACER study area; see Panouse this issue), we wanted
to determine if chl-a concentrations at 5 meters can be used to
estimate the integrated chl-a in the upper 50 meters (the approxi-
mate depth of the euphotic zone as defined by the depth to which
1 percent of incident solar radiation penetrates) of the water
column. The data (figure 2a) indicate that there is much scatter
in the relationship of these measurements. The r2 value of 0.66
is much lower than the corresponding value of 0.91 obtained on
331 samples during the RACER studies in 1986-1987 (Holm-
Hansen and Mitchell 1991). The lower value in the December 1991
data most likely reflects the considerable variability in stratifica-
tion and vertical distribution of chl-a that was noted in the
stations composing fast-grids. The 1991 RACER study area en-
compassed diverse environments ranging from protected bays
to more dynamic physical regimes in the central region of Ger-
lache Strait.

The distribution of chl-a between microplankton (greater than
20 micrometers in diameter) and nanoplankton (less than 20
micrometers) was determined in the 5-meter water sample at
every station by filtering a duplicate water sample (100 millili-
ters) through a 20-micrometer Nitex mesh and measurement of
the chl-a content in the particulate fraction of the filtrate. Data in
figure 2b show that when the chl-a + phaeopigment content of the
nanoplankton is plotted against the total chl-a + phaeopigment
content of the water sample, the data separate into two major
groups. The cluster of data points with the steeper regression line
are from stations where the phytoplankton was dominated by
small flagellates (mostly small cryptomonads), while the lower
cluster of points are from stations dominated by diatoms. It is
seen from the figure that nanoplankton blooms reached a maxi-
mum of 12 milligrams chl-a + phaeopigments per cubic meter,
whereas diatom blooms had chl-a + phaeopigment concentra-
tions up to 28 milligrams per cubic meter.

Rates of primary production were determined by using both
in situ incubations (eight depths between 2 and 50 meters) as well
as simulated deck incubations where the samples were exposed
to solar radiation ranging from 95 to 1.6 percent of incident
irradiance. Data in figure 3 show rates of photosynthesis from
three in situ incubations at station A (one deployment during
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each time station A was occupied), together with the correspond-
ing profiles of chl-a concentrations and attenuation of solar
radiation in the upper 50 meters. The three stations were quite
different in regard to biomass and distribution of phytoplankton.
Chl-a was relatively low and uniform (approximately 1 milligram
chl-a per cubic meter) in the upper 50 meters at station A-113; at
station A-202 the chl-a was much higher and deeply distributed;
at station A-301 the chl-a was also high (greater than  milligrams
per cubic meter) in surface waters but decreased very rapidly
between 10 and 20 meters. Assimilation numbers in the upper 10
meters averaged 1.78,1.22, and 1.06 for stations A-113, A-202, and
A-301, respectively. Values for the total primary production per
square meter during the incubation period and per light day
(calculated on the basis of incident radiation during the incuba-
tion period and for the entire light day) were 380 and 580
milligrams carbon for station A-113; 858 and 1,262 milligrams
carbon for station A-202; 437 and 680 milligrams carbon for
station A-301.

Rates of primary production over the entire RACER study
area during the month of December will be estimated on the
basis of the observed photosynthesis-irradiance characteristics
of the phytoplankton (determined from both on deck and in situ
incubators), incident solar radiation, and the distribution of chl-
a and the rate of attenuation of solar radiation with depth. We
thank M. Ferrario, E. Sar, and C. Fair for their generous help
during the cruise, and the officers and crew of R/V Polar Duke for
their unstinting support of the science programs throughout the
entire cruise. This work was supported in part by National
Science Foundation grant DPP 88-17635.
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Figure 2. Chlorophyll a distributions within the RACER study area.
(a): Relationship between surface chi-aconcentratlonsand integrated
(0 to 50 meters) chl-a concentrations for all stations occupied during
the RACER cruise (n=180, r2=0.66). (b): The concentration of chl-a +
phaeopigments In nanopiankton as compared to the total concen-
tration of chl-a phaeopigments in water samples taken from 5 me-
ters throughout the entire RACER study area.
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Figure 3. Distribution of chlorophyll a (V), rates of primary production determined with in situ Incubations (.), and attenuation of solar
radiation (---) in the upper 50 meters of the water column at station A during each time period that the station was occupied. A: station
A-i 13, 14 December, mean Incident PAR during 6.4 hour Incubation period was 1,298 mlcroEinsteins per square meter per second. Light
attenuation curve was done at 0900. B: station A-202, 19 December, mean incident PAR during 9.1 hour incubation period was 1,868
mlcroEinsteins per square meter per second. Light attenuation curve done at 0610. C: Station A-301, 25 December, mean Incident PAR
during 7.0 hour incubation period was 1,779 microEinsteins per square meter per second. Light attenuation curve done at 0900.

RACER: Predominance of
cryptomonads

and diatoms in the Gerlache Strait

MARIA VERNET

Marine Research Division, 0218
Scripps Institution of Oceanography

La Jolla, California 92093-0218

High-chlorophyll concentrations characterize waters of the
Gerlache and Bransfield Straits in spring and summer in what
seem to be recurrent blooms. Diatoms and prymnesiophytes are
well-known components of these coastal blooms. Recently it has
been suggested that a prasinophyte such as Pyramimonas was an
abundant component of the nanoplankton fraction (less than 20
micrometers) during the bloom of 1986-1987 in this area (Bird and
Karl 1991). In this paper we report a widespread distribution of
cryptomonads, in addition to diatoms, in December 1991 in areas
where pigment concentration in the mixed layer reached up to 10
milligrams chlorophyll a (chl-a) per cubic meter.

Accessory photosynthetic pigments can be used as a first ap-
proximation to identify phytoplankton taxa. Carotenoids such as
peridinin and fucoxanthin are characteristic of diatoms and most
dinoflagellates, while fucoxanthin derivatives (i.e., 19'hexanoyl-
xy-fucoxanthin) are present in prymnesiophytes and some di-

rioflagellates. Alloxanthin characterizes cryptomonads while
zeaxanthin is found in cyanobacteria and prochiorophytes.

Samples from the water column were taken on board the R/V
Polar Duke from 9 December 1991 to 4 January 1992. Samples
were collected with Niskin bottles attached to a rosette. Imme-
diately after collection, samples were filtered onto 47-millimeter
glass-fiber fillers and stored in liquid nitrogen until analysis.
Pigments were analyzed by high-performance liquid chromatog-
raphy using a gradient system and a reverse-phase C-18 column.
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Figure 1. Chromatogram of 5-meter sample at St. FC42 (Brody at
al., this issue). Pigment identification: (1) chlorophylls c1 +c2 , (2)
fucoxanthln, (3) diadinoxanthin, (4) chlorophyll b, (5) chlorophyll
a, (6) 0-carotene.

Pigments were detected at 440 nanometers and quantified by
injection of standards of known concentration.

Two distinct phytoplankton assemblages were found in the
Gerlache Strait based on pigment composition and distribution.
Dominance of chlorophylls c1 +c2 and a, fucoxanthin, diadino-
xanthin, and 0-carotene (figure 1) in the stations at the south end
of the Gerlache Strait indicated a dominance of diatoms. In
addition, the presence of chl-b suggests that a Pyramimonas-like
cell was also present, similar to the 1986-1987 bloom. Further
north the bloom was characterized by an abundance of
chlorophylls c2+c1 and a, alloxanthin, crocoxanthin, and alpha-
carotene (figure 2) pigments present in cryptomonads.

Although estimates of intracellular pigment concentration are
not available yet, both types of phytoplankton assemblages show
a relatively large abundance of accessory pigment with respect to
chl-a, a pattern observed in nutrient-replete and/or low-light
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